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Oxford.

There the usual acreage

sown to wheat this fall.

Amos Copland went over to Eaton the

latter part of last week and put in a set of

wagon scales for R. T. Wilcox.

Emory Earhart left the last of the week

for Lawrence where he enters upon an-

other course in law.

Ben Missildine is having a good resi-

dence building erected on one of his
farms west uf his home place. Copeland

; & Bowman are doing the building act.

That article in the Evening Journal last
' week and also in the Voice, "Oxford

Joints to Close," furnished rather strange
reading to citizens of Oxford, as there
has been no joints in town for the past

! year. It aroused our Bee up to the sting-

ing )oint aud a few punctures were made
:in the air.'

There has been in the past few days
some families quitting Sumner oyer tni

Mr. Williamshada sale
.O'erjthing brought a fairpnce

'Irom Sist Sk ffiSi
county, III., Ke Mr. Hackney lias an

,.A A mnttipr Vic rrnes to rare
; for and they will probably make this
Uhcir future home. He was an old settler

...a tn rtr,rA in tVipparlvsevpn- -

, ties, but for a number of. years had been
on a farm near Cicero.

R. R. Jackson, a VOICE subscriber at
fine office, and his family, Jas. Stockton
and his family left for Iowa itmloiiomarf
of last week with a view of locating there.
They went by wagon.

When you are in Wellington and have
an hour's spare time we would suggest
that you do as we did the other day. Visit

the Kramer Bros.' mills and if you are re-

ceived as kindly and shown through the
various department as we were, you will

never regret it.

J. B. Alderson having sold out his black-

smith shop at Valeta returned with his
family last Eriday. He tells us that at
present he is undecided as to whether he

will open ii here again for business or
not.

E. M. Mills, an early settler of this
township, died last Thursday and was

baried Friday afternoon in the Oxford
cemetery.

Miss Inna Ccldwcll h.'.s returned
home from Cherryvale, where she had
been for the past mouth or two.

Mrs. Catherine Blasdell has bought
property at Wackwrll, O. T., and had
Iter household go-i- moved from here
Monday to that point.

Jackson Township.
Won lor if that stranger, Cobean, lives

The Hunnewell road is very busy haul
ing Oklahoma wheat.

After giving the natives several valu-;- f
''') lessons on wliev.t Harry An-(- l

pu!'eI stakes ami fkd to Illinois.
Mneh liilnt'ulty h::.- - Wen experienced

I'V liic liinm-i.-- in o!i'uii;iii:g suitable sied
wlieat. Sewr.il have bought Nebraska
wheat.

We like County Ckrk V.'. K. Wood be-

cause lie is pleasant, bliging and com-

petent and !ie;x- he will be

the p.;;u!i--- t caucus nominated the
following township lickit: Trustee, C.
U. Eelt;'Tie;-.snrer- W. J. Hudson; Ckrk,
J ike Engle. The lYjmUican candidates
are: Trustee, John Soabnrg; Treasurer,
James Mikkky; Clerk, Win. Tipton.

CI flrrf 'le.
Owing to the dry coiuiiiim, of ground

many are threshing and making hay.
I.ym.r.i Smith is isltir.g his folks near

Corbiu at present.
Manuel 'IV .'mailt traded two of his

horses for plowing, lie secured some 50
acres of work.

Rev. W. II. Cross farcwelled at Pleas-au- t

Valley Sunday. Our best wishes fol-

low him.
Theo. Jones returned to the strip Satur-

day. He threshed some 1S00 bushels of
wheat of his own raising. Some made 20
bushels per acre.

The Sunday School convention at
Geuda yesterday was a success. Mr.
Sturtz was selected as chainnau for the
er suing year. The convention is tole
held at Giu la again next year.

Willard Blake is to teach the school

WelUaston, Kansas.
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delicious and wholesome
fWO?l CO., HP TOOK.

one mile we.-.t- ' ui .ivkirk the coming
winter.

e read with interest thd items in the
Voice especially of Geuda Springs.

Al Martin started for Nebraska Monday
expecting to locate at Wood River, Hall
county. Success to tbe undertaking.

Chas. Miller has purchased a uew
buggy. Now beware!

Leo Woods' little son, who was badly
hurt on his foot, is doing wed at pn-s- t 1. .

A number of our vomitr Deonle snci
Saturday evening p'easantly at Al Ke".

ler's. Ice cream, nutans and cake v. ti-

served.
Pleasant Vallev Sunday school is to re

sume Sunday, October I.

Milm.O.T.
Threshincr is nearly all done. Two

weeks will finish it up in this locality.
Mr. Trayer has his uew house about

finished It is nice and j

Saturday and

L.I. Lewis and Vessel brothers made
hay all last week.

L. Castle is doing a flourishing business
ai iimDenaKe. ne Handles all kinds of
farm implements.

G. Hourfiton has been tntp-ml- i

the Champion school at I35 per month,
It is a six months' term. He comes hih- -
ly recommended and carries a first grade
cemncaie.

Agnes Gesler has bought a new buggy.
W. Twnsend is improving slowly.
A report is in circulation that another

one of our popular bachelors is about to
become a Benedict. The gentleman
denks the correctness of the report and
says there is no foundation for it at all.

Mrs. G. W. Lewis and children have
returned to their home in Conway after
a months' visit here with relatives and
old friends.

There is still talk of a railroad.
Sells Brothei s circus exhibited at Enid

yesterday.
The infant babe of Mr. Shots died Sept.

3, and was laid to rest in the Timberlake
cemetery. The entire community sym-
pathizes with the bereaved family.

Coibn,
J. Hall is buying wheat.
J. E. Snell was in Caldwell Sunday.
Mrs. Snell and daughters returned

trom a ten days' visit in the strip.
Joseph Smart is in Butler county look

ing for a place for next year.
II. II. Howe and son, Teffie. are visit

ing at N. A. Howe's near I'erry, 0. T.
T. B. Brownback was receivimr cattle

ana nogs 1 ucsuay.

J. II. Cox, John Howard, W. L. Rar- -
rick were in Wellington yesterday.

Harve Reagan has moved into the
Kennedy property. He can't get away
from Corbin.

T. A. Simon is getting ready to move
to Missouri next Mondav.

Mrs. Gross is able to sit up after her
A ge of typhoid fever.

Remember the primary at Ealls Center
a week from next Saturday. Everybody
come out.

A Mr. Smith and family, relatives of
our townsman, O. 1. Hubbard, arrived
Eriday night from Illinois, expecting to
locate in this neighborhood.

Frank Smith, son of W. T. Smith, was
taken to Wellington yesterday to be tried
tor insanity. It is a sad altair as the boy
is a cripple and has been in poor health
for some time.

Henry Mirt was trying to press a cart-
ridge into his Winchester Sunday and
discovered that pressure will, sometimes.
cause an explosion. The shell went off
with the result of nowder and fragments
of shell striking him full in the face. Dr.
Willhoite was summoned to dress the
wound. No serious result is anticipated.

Illinois District.
Dry. hot and dustv. Hone it will he

different before this is in print.
The fire from a passing train burnt over

about half of T. A. Hubbard's south ms- -
ture and scorched Stuck's hedge last
wetk.

Wm. and Ben Higgs have bought Bob

Skagg's blacksmith shop at Rome. Bob i

is helping them until the busy season is
over. I

Arthur Alderman has sold his farm to
a man from up north. He will give pos- - i

session the hrst ot aiarcn
Mr. Franklin has bought the south So,

acres of the Ray place
Mr. Alderman bought a claim in the

strip.
Weather report for Aujnist, iSqq. of

South Haven township:
Average for the month 80. Highest

105. Average of warmest day 90K. Low
est 64. Average of coldest day 77. Days
rain fell 5. Depth of rain 1.25. Greatest
rainiau in 24 nours 02a.

100 or above 6 days; temperature and
rainiall tor seven years:
YEAR TEMPERATURE RAINFALL

1S93 77
1804 79 0.62
iSqS 76tf
I896 0.67
1897 77
I898 74 4.88
1899 80

Portland.
Miss Nellie Onerrv tiirtipt frnm Tnn

kawa Saturday morning wheie she had
. . . ,KaaH ......: : 1 r rutcu visiiiug 1 c.a uvea anu menu iora

lew days.
Miss Tina T't7 n( AX'pllinortnn nnu

down Sunday to visit with relatives and
menus. cwere au very mucn pieasea
to see her able to be up again.

Mildred, the four months old child of
Mr. ana Mrs. Blame Tones died Wednes.
aayanawas Dunea lnursdav in Arn--

sonres's cemetery. The little one died
very suddenly and as yet no particular
v.auc 13 juiuwii. iur. unams 01 ooum
Haven preached the funeral.

Mr. A. M. Thoroman. of Emnnria and
iuissisannie ones. 01 Portland, were
united in marriage by Rev. Stevenson,
the Baptist minister, at his home Mondav
evening, August 28, '99. Only a very
tew relatives being present. Miss Nannie
has been known in this vicinity from
childhood and is a very estimable young
iaay.

A Popular Bond Issue.

Since it is almost an assured fact
that WelliDgton will be called udod
sooa to vote bonds for the purchase
and improvement uf the waterworks
system and the construction of an
electric lighting and puwer plant, the
question of a popular loan and the
probability of the citizens of Wel
lington subscribing for the entire
issue, becomes one of absorbing in
terest.

The popular loan idea was ad
vanced by Councilman Pitts at the
council meeting Monday night. He
thought it would be a grand thing for
the people and a big advertisement
ror the city if the entire proposed
issue (about $79,000) could be taken by

home capitalists. The law says the
bonds shall not be issued in denomi-

nations of less than $10 nor more than
$200, and shall run for a period of not
to exceed twenty years, and shall
bear interest at a rate not to exceed 6

per cent pr annum.
There was on deposit in the three

banks of Wellington, according to
their l ist published stateDents,$37,-0I20:- ,

sulvp'ct to check. This money
is lying more or ls idle in the banks?
and drawing no interest. The entire
issue could easily bj takeu by people
livirg right here at home, and the
people would receive the interest on
tlio money as well as the benefit aris-itr- g

from municipal ownership. There
is hardly a person in town who cou'd
not become the owner of a bond 0.'
some denomination or other. The
bonds could be re idily converted into
cash it any time ti.tir owners desire
to part witli them.

While Ute condition of the money
iiHiktt in the cist is such th.it bonds
can apparently bit (1 latcd at from 4 to
3 per cent, there is some question as
to whether "original" municipal own-

ership bocdi at less than 5 per cent
would find a ready market. There
fore, there is little likelihood, in the
minds of some, t hat a bond issue can
be successfully floated at less than 5

percent. And if the bonds are to
bear 5 per cent interest, there is
no reasou why the entire issue cannot
be sold td Wellington people.

Mrs. C L. Crookham and children
came up from South Haven this
morning to spend a week visiting her
sister, Mr?. Will Keuneke.
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, After RIi Recreant Wife.
J. T. Perking a bollermaker of

Shawnee. O.T.. was in Wellinuton
Saturday looking for hU truant wife
and two children. He claims that
Joe Green, a boilermaKer, who until
last Friday was an employe of the
isaota Fe round house at Ibis place,
alienated her affections.

Terkins says his wife left her home
in Shawnee last Wednesday or Thurs
day. She arrived in Wellington
Thursday, and was met by Gieen.
Green had rented and furnished a
house on East Lincoln avenue three
doors east of the colored Baptist
church, and they went to living to
gether as man and wife. On Friday
Green became frightened and that
evening he aod Mrs. Perkins and her
two children left over the Rock Island
for Fort Worth, Tex. Before leaving,
Green sold to Claytor & Pfeifer about
$6 worth of groceries be had purchased
tne day before, for $1.

Greea and the woman and children
had left town none too soon, for the
next morning Perkln3 arrived in Wei
lingtoD on a search for bis wife and
babies. lie learned from Officer
Sbdwver where they had gone, and
a telegram was sent to Fort Worth
notifying the authorities to arrest
them. The telegram was received
too late, for thej had left Fort Worth
for Marshall, Tex. A second telegram
was sent to head them off, notifying
the authorities at Marshall to be on
the lookout for them. Perkins left
Wellington for Marshall Sunday eve
Mng. Jio word has beed received
from him or the Marshall authority

Perkins says Greeo has been trvinu
to break up his home for Ave years
W hen his wife left her borne in Shaw
nee, he knew almost for a certainty
that she had come to IVelllnirinn
Perkins says his object in basing hi:
Wlie IS tO reCOVPr nnsspa Ir.n nf Ilia
children.

irreen Is said to have n fumiio i..
Alabama. He formerly lived in Fi.rt
norm.

Council Meeting.

ine city council met in regular
monthly session Monday

An ordinance was passed giving the
county commissioners the right to
c instruct a sewer from the new j til
and court house through the alley
and across streets to the sewer at thp
rear of the old Phillips house.

1 lie tramp petition circulated h
Agent Williams of the Rock Island
was taken up again. The Police and
Public Buildings committee was in
structed to proceed to build a stock
ade on the rear of the city's lots up
on which the city jail is located, and
a rock pile will be established. The
Police and Public Buildings com
mittee was also Instructed to build ii

new city tool house 011 the lots.
Councilman Pitts introduced a reso

lution condemning the curbing and
guttering on Washington avenue.
Harve.-- avenue and Lincoln avenue in

the business section of town, and
ordering it repaired. The resolution
was passed by the council.

.Councilman Pitls read a letter from
Chas. Terry of Westerly, It. 1 , saying
that tiie owners of the waterworks
would take $"0,000 in cash for th
plant, but did not waut tbe city's
bonds. Perry that tin
bonds could be sld in Un'cigo at si

premium for 4 per cent. Mr. Pitts
thought the bonds ould be floated at 5

per cent here at home, under a ponu
ir Jo in. Tbe mat ter will be talked

over more thoroughly at a future
meeting of the council.

The street and alley committee
was instructed to proceed without
further unnecessary delay in the work
of grading North Washington aven-
ue.

The council decided to lay a brick
crossing on North Washington aven
ue from the Racket to Frambers &
Brumley's grocery, as an experirent.
It is said that brick crossings are
practically Indestructible. If thev
are found satisfactory, a gool many
street aod alley crossings will be re-

built with brick this fall and winter.

Inspecting tbe Waterworks Plant
D. F. Evans of Newton, is in the

city inspecting the waterworks ph&t
and makiDg an estimate of what it is

worth and what It will cost to put it
in good condition. In company with
the mayor, a number of couocilmen
and the newspaper men, he Inspected
i'.e I'Umphouse, dim and standpipe
Monday. Ilrt will be in the city
several days before he completes bis
work. Mr. Evics was superintendent

( conjunct ioa in building the New-io- u

waterworks system, and is an
ergincf.r of much experience and
ability.

The Bridge Coutracts Let.

The mu'ldie ver the private letting
"f contracts for the two bridges in
the south part of the county was
settled Tuesday by the commissioners

the contracts to J. II.
Sparks at $2,350 for tLe Biuff creek
bridge, aod $1,450 for the Fill creea
bridge. These are the figures at
which the original contract were let
to Geo. Foster. Commissioner Lock-ma- n

voted galopt the motion.

The passenger coach was taken off

the Caldwell train this morning, leav-

ing only a combination coach for tte
Jwcommodatlon ot passengers.

Atslzimeat of Teachers.

The boaid of education met Mon-

day and made the assignment of
teachers. in accordance with the com-
mittee's report, as follows:

FIRST WARD
Ella navens, C and B classes; Mrs.

Eleanor nambliD, 1A and 2B; Moliie
Wilson, 2A and 3B; Ufie Kirk, 3A
aud 4B; Amelia Moeser, 4A, 5B aod
5A; Anna Worden, 7B ani SB- -

TIJIKD WARD.
Ida ir'ge.Uand IB; Lee Burcham,

1 A.2B; L,u Bybce. 2A and 3B; Eleanor
Williams, 3A and 4H; Bertha Showal-ter- ,

4A and 5B; Jennie Uoxcrans, 5A,
6Band 6A; Nellie Palmer, 6A and
"A: Edith Myers, 8B aud 8A.

FIFTH WARD.
Reploge, Chart to 3A;

Kate Chase, 4B to6B.

Deata of Mrs. Crawford.
Mrs. IlarrietCrawfu'd of Welling-

ton, died at Tiel's private asylum in
Wichita Monday, at the age of 73
years. Ihc remains will be bought to
n eiiicgtoo tonight for burial. There
will be a short funeral service at ber
former home, corner of Olive and
Third streets, tomorrow morning at
10 o'clock. Interment will h mart
in Praire Lawn cemeterj.

Mrs. Crawford was the widow of
an old soldier. A year or eighteen
months ago she was declared Insane
and sent to Tiel's asylum. Her men-
tal coodition was di e to old iw. She
bad beeo a confirmed infidel all her
life. She leaves no children.

She Chanted Her Mind.

The petltioD of Mrs. Lizzie Wrizht
for a divorce rom her husband, Ttm
Hicks Wrfght, was dismissed by
Judge McBride this morning at tbe
request of the plaintiff without prej-
udice.

Mrs. Wright brought suit against
ber husband about a week aero for
divorce, charging him with cruelty
and abuse. Htr action caused ome
surprise. Her reason for having the
suit dismissed Is that she has changed
her mind, and desires to continue the
marriage relation for the beueflt of
her children.

A Word to Mothers.

Mothers of children affected with
croup or a severe coid need not hesi
tate to administer Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It contaius no opiate
nor narcotic in any form and may be
given as confidently to the b;: be as to
an adult. The ereat surpass that, h,.
attended Its use in the f rpaimenf. r,t
colds and crouo has won for it Him
approval and praise it tas received
Mirouuhout the United Styles and in
many foreign lands. For sale by all
druggists.

The Missouri Pacific, since adopting
electricity for headlight purposes on
several of its engines, is now working
on a device to have th Ik-li- t shaft
follow the track curves iii.ie:irl nf
going .ff at a tangent as ha nls
been tbe cae with heartl'iibis, wheth- -

r of oil or cl'T'riciiy. Tup hlfa b.is
not yet been made public, but it is
known that the is to be so
mounted as to alio it to revolve and
that it cau be turned by the engine r

in thee ib at any utigio lie dc-i-

Com pressed a r is to b,- thp mitiv
novur. This patent, if nude practi
cable, will matcr.aily its-e- n lie

ch'incfs for nil.viy acrid, n's. It
rt

wili nn'an that the engineer will nevt r
lo-- e sight uf the trick. As it U n"W,
vnila the train is n .in n.' the curvp

of
tlic occupants of tbf; c 1I1 cannot
the rails until the curve is pissed.

As troate i 0 M.rin will dis
able the injured person for three or
four weeks, but if Chamberlain's P.iip

ofBalm ii freely applied a complete
cure may be effected in a very few to

days. Pain Balm also cures rheuma-
tism,

be

cuts, bruises and ourns. For
sale by all druggists

YOU DON'T,
HAVE TO
SWEAR OFF.
The natural way to stop tobacco
is to get a distaste for it. Don't
Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your
Life Away and go on suffering
from nervous troubles that make
strong men wuk, impotent and
unable to do the right thing at
the ripht tin.--, all reenfie th '

MM blood is tobacco poisoned.
4 VTV D- - ,i. . .....

Stop this nerve- -
ruining tobacco disease. You run
norisic tor ytur own aruggistf
will sell, vrU: guarantee.

n

Wa nwa wm Ia M KU.TRu.
old in two year and 0,000 cures tell

Market Quotations September 7.
Kansas City v

No. 2 Hard Wheat .'62ito 631
No. 3 Hard Wheat 58 lo 62c
No. 2 Mixed Corn 29

Wellington
Wheat 40 to 48c

Corn 20toj!5c
,al8 12 to 18c

llt' $3 50i(-$J8-

lle Beef, 3. to 13 25
"al,fr Gooct,I2c

S trade 5c
I 54c
lirmleis 6 to 7c

urkefs 4vtotfc
Ducks . . siy

The funeral of Mrs. Harriet Craw-foi- d

was held from her former home
io the Third ward this morning at 10
o'clock Intermeut was made in
Prairie Lawn cemetery. Mrs. Craw-
ford, although an agnostic, lived a
useful life. She taught school In an
early day in Wellington, and mahy ef
the old residents of the city received
valuable Instructions from her. She
was a kind, generous hearted woman,
unselfish in every respect and chari-
table almost to a fault. Although
neglected in her old age and poverty,
Mrs. Crawford always retained a
happy disposition and had a kind
word for everybody.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Bloom, returned
to their home in Medlcloe Lodge yes-

terday, a.'ter a pleasant visit litbe
city with the family of their sod.
Geo. II. Bloom.

A crowd of ninety excursionists
came in on tbe Southern Kansas from
the east on a homeseekers' excursion
this morning, an1 went west on 203.

Opera House
Meat Market

If you want a nice, juicy

Steak, a Roast, a Boil,
Chicken, Oysters or

Fish, some Salt
Meat, or liven a

Soup Bone or a
Pound of Lard

Give us a Call and we will ireni vnn
right. We are here to serve the pub-
lic to the best of our ability.

Ana JnnV forget to brill!: the
cash with you, because a
stand-of- f doat iro here.
Everything is cash.

Anderson & Deiimlli

I:OR PAINTS GO TO THE

Golden Ruh PAINT Iloise

Yuu tun buy lh mut p:ilnt (or the Icaat
mom y. it briiiR Hie cnly pxclusive faint,

Oil mid G asg House lu thn (Vm ly.

Administrator's Notite of
Ilcarini; Petitu-- to

Sell Real Htate.
To all whom it nmy com-- rn l ilt inre tspecl-tili- v

to KtHlH Jor an. Oilie ('. Ji rtinn.
lli'lrsat Law and Oiinliiiii Ad I iihmi cf
IhIin hi L- w it U. 11. .loi(au, dfc. a ed,
lat- - t SiiM.utT county. Kitti-- .

VOt' RrH birt'iy nnitl.d that I. J P.
J- Winicr. iidiiiiiil-.tiHic- r i.( iiHd J.

im. 'l. (ii :,oii lh( diiv of S lite iii'k r.
1V,J. fill- a iittltlon inili if but court of
-- unincr rmnnr. Khiks. prajhitf IIihi. I
mlislit he rii'b'ulzi'il mi l ru tiowrri'd . tell
th following dfsciibru l.md forib luiruos

pu iiik 11. v b ("i,ia of adniliiihird-t- l
'ii of httid thtnte,
The touib half of wrtion No. seven 1") in

townithln No. th!rtr-thr:- e CU) s utn. of
raiue No. one(l) i asi of the nlxtb f ibl
pilnrlpal iiicruilan, and said petit iun
will be hoard at the ollice of t'te pro-ba-:e

Judtre of paid cmnty on the el 'hte iith
Uayof fepiemner A.D.. lSyj.Kig o'cloc p in ,

Ktttd d y. at wbiub time mid pla e ea :h of
you. and all othe i Interestid ar notified

le pre wot and how cause, if any niuhave,
why an oider of tale as prayed for .should notgranted.

Dated this 5lh day of September A D., IW9.

i V. WIS EH.
Administrator.

First publication la VoCi, September 1, Itit
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P bUAHAnittll T
TOBACCO GURE

TUI.I.4..IA ....
the story of merit Nol.rttat

r.'St1 wiunoxoniy wit uieaesire tor tooacco, eliminate nicotine and steady
yiii the ncrres, but because of Its irreat medicinal qnaUties It will make I 1

m'ifi the blood pure and rich, tlnRlinn with new life and energy. Gloomy I
day9 ""1 6e gone, the sunshine will be brighter, the old man in feeling V J

!
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